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Me.rry Chri stmas

VOLUME VI

,
· Gay Christmas Spirit
Pervades
Co.liege
Life;
,
.
•
I . .
. Everyo~e is Joyous
.

NUMBER 6

esota, Frid_a y, December 13, 1929
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Cathedral High. School, Technical
High Scfiool, and Teac_hers
College Represented

Assembiy Platform is Decorated
in Appropriate .~-fule -Style;
Dorinilor.ies Entertain.
.Riverview Children Appear i·n Program.

. Assembly Period is Given o·ver to
· Jhein. Carols A,e _Sung :

Christmas Sing Fe.st
Will be held at·Atmory ·'uesday;1>ecember 17

>

College Orchestra· to Accompany Large

Chorus; All of St. Cloud Invited
to Come to the Pro;gram

Evelyn Wad hams Takes
Up P~sition a~ F;ditor-inChief on Chronicle Sti:iff

F rida y , December 13, 1929
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Pa~e 2

The College Chron,icle
Sta te Telk;gl!rs Coll~e

Currents and Clouds

_

Sa in t Cloud, Minneso ta
Published bi•weekly by the studeJlts of the Saint~ Cloud

Ch ristmas In
h, Dime Store
"Toot-too(" ·'Tini,-a-ling," ":lia-aa-a," "Change
Please• • "Cimme,"_"Ouch," andmayl:kin.OOi lane~
as 1f su ng by a lrnsel anvel, ••¥,,,lry Christmas.
miles, awed -faces, cynical.-Rtins, cries, moans, exclamations of joy and"pajri all in one hub-bub!
The College Chronicle, one year
$1 50 Ah, lhe great melting pot- ofJthe dime store! School
tots trying out each mechanical device reachable,
cimomc.a STUP
buying a aoll's dress for mother or a horn for father.
EdJ..-...cblol_, ___ _____ ___________________ _____ ______ E..i,. wodb&m• Who said ~hilcl ren were not far-sighted?
T el!,cbers Col!ege
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C hristm as C h eer
Christmas is here again. rt is
the very same, friendly Christmas
that we became acquainted with
years ago wben we · awoke one
morning to find the atmosphere
Lransformed by'Shining faces, happy
greetmgs sparkly tinsel, mystery
packages: and glad shouts of
"Merry Christmas." Back from
all those years comes that first
impression of cheer and intangible
happiness- we recognize and we!aome it.
hristmas is a lways the
same although it seems new and
i=:...c:::....:,c"-'OLJ strange with every coming.
The
ltro11icle wishes you a • "Merry hristmas" and
everything that goes with. it.
· Co mmun i ty Si ng
\
· 'A mong the joys bf Lhe hrislmas sca.'<bn is, that
. of bcauliful and appropriate music.
·
The fact that the community sing that wa.s planned for last-year was of nee ily calle<I orr because
of. the influen,A~ epidemic only serves to hci)(hlen
'expeclalion for this year's song celebration. IL is
·· an event that s,,reads not a Jillie good feeling and
. cheer . . Jt is :1 happy cxper1ence not only for those
wlio can so express the Christmas message but also
for those who can only hear the "good tLclings of
great joy."
_
.

Romance abound

in

the di.me

store

fairyland.

You have seen it? I "d id1- last Saturday two
rather elderly lovers ijtood ho1dings hands, mistletoe
leasing above. "I thought I heard your ear go by
Thur.lday night. I thought maybe you would
come in."
"Wal, if il would have been me, I would ha,·e
honked my horn or have come in. , r am comi11g
soon- maybe-" Voices blur, horns toot, the next
record goes on.
Music hath charms- "Tip Toe Through the
Tulips," snaps from the phonograph. While th is
cheery song stimulates the throng, the harrassed
clerk drags tired feet between the narrow linsellittered cou nters.
"I am Walking Around, in a
Dream" is the next relay. Many step to that:
the girl al the jewelry coun ter, the floor walker,
even T. C. student,; doing their shopping.
"Oh, yo11 ought to see the cute Christmas cards;
ten for ten cenLs at Kresge's."
"Say Ruth, those darling necklace sets arc al
Woolworth 's."
"Oh, oh, you'll see the dearest, celluloid dogs al
Grancl's."
·
Do you find Santa in Iceland? No, in the ten
cent store. If you want to rub elbows with the
world, don't go to Europe or to Chinatown. Go
to the dime soo'te. ln this fairy land you'll find
all Lhc Christmas spirit you want.

• Pshaw! For the third time I've cut
ofT his head!" "Stand still until I'm
through shooting!" "Simpleton, you
moved! lts spoiled!"' "Oh, why did
those prints turn out so black?"
No, it Isn't a nleeting of the Shoot
To Kill Club-only some of the less
emphatic exp ressions or the amateu r
photographers. The res ul ts of their
efJoits are •o originhl: individuals whose
heads or legs are }niiJsing, . groups with
ten and a half out of eleven persons
picture-<!, buildings either perilously
tipped or unnatui-ally tbio at the top,
trees minus everything but trunks,
landscapes marred with uninteresting
and inartistic telephone poles, etc, etc.
The list is not, by any means, a com•
plete one.
Such results, however, need not be-come hnbitual, if one is u student at
S. T. C. and has joined the Camera
Krn!t Club. Every Monday evening
se,•en to ight, the C. K. C. hM D
meeting under the direction of Mr. L.
William. The fint few . meeting& es•
ta.blish the truth or one fac t. The mcm•
bers see exactly how little they know
about ma-king pictures. Much new

erom

~

:·

. .. .

Student Opinion
Is lie Pro o r Co n ?
To those of the student body still at
large:
I think that it is ti me that the Stu•
dent Cou~~as given some commen•
dation Coj the t'io worthy work done
by it th1s year.
'-In every problem con (icln ting tbe
student body the coun cil ho.s immcdi•
ntely taken up the salient facts, care-fully considered the opi nion of the st"u•
dents, and in every instance ho.s crashed
through with a highly satisfactory
solution, for instance, the honesty
problem .
Socia! activities have been em phasiz..
ed. The superior intellect or this high•
ly representative group has been focused
very, \"Cry effectively upon dances and
such. All•coliege dances are freq uently
offered. In fact the social activities
committeemc.-etsonce every two months.
Yes, I am sure thnt every student or
this college agrees that student govern•
meni has unque:stionnbly scored D rou.s,-.
ing success nt S. T. C.
A Student.

V. arSlly
• • Drag

terminology must be understood nnd

put into practice if one is to take J:tic-tures properly-a., eye-span, path or
sight. A. C. point, correct "trouping,
individual posing, ond lighting effects.
"Mix the M. Q. dc\•eloper in eight
ounces of water. De sure it ·is all dia.
solved. Oissoh•e the hypo in a quart or
water. stirring until it is cl('nr-"
""Gt'<.' whiz! Whatever have I got
into?'" thinks the bewildered student.
"How ean I remember all th08e direc•
tion,? May.be he'll r peat thc.m!"
As it hup~ned, "'he" does repeat
them enough for an average mind to
C hristmas T id ings
grasp. For the object of the course
The night, like. most nights of the winter season is to learn to 1n11kc good pi ctu res.

in the hill country, was clear, crisp, and sparkling
with stars, !fhere was no wind. 'l'he atmosphere
seemed never so pure, and the still ness wa.s more
than silcnrc; iL was a holy hush, a warnin)( that
hea ve n was stoopi ng low to whisper some good lhini:
.
Pntro n izc .' (. W. C. A. Sa le
lo lhe listenins:: earth.
Gifts ·exac'Uy the- type you 'd like to giv
xBy the gale, hui:ging his mantle close, the walchclusive, titling frivolous, may be bought al the man walked; at times he stopped, attracted by a
Y. . .W. . A. hrislmas sale. Last nlurdny pltr- stir among the sleeping herds, or by a jackal's cry
chasing in shQps, •downtown seemed · impossible. off (?n the f!lOUnlainside. 1_'he midnight was slow
Jostli11g, pushiOJl', fightin_g, crowds vie with each com mg- to hm1 ; but al last •~ came.. H,s task w as
ot-hcr lo do or d_icl
lipper,· streets, stuffy build- donc:-n(!w for t,h,e drea~1less sleep w1Lh which labor
. ; angry clerks in addition to oLhcr displeasures, blesses 1t.s weaned ch1ld_renl He mo"'!'I towards
~ kc of shopping down town a task instead or a lhc fire, but paused: a hghL was breakmg around
p ensure."
h(m, . oft and, ivhile_ like the mQOn's . . He waited
You may slay here al school to do your 'hrist- bre:i~hicssly. I he. hght deepened; things before
ml'S shopping. Jus~ look for Y. \\_'. .
. A. sale mv,s1ble came lo view;_ he saw lhe whole field. and
signs and follow the crowds.
nil ,t s~eltered .. A ch,11 sharper than that of the
,
l'rosty air- a chill of fear- smote him. He_looked
•
up; the star,; were g9nc; the light was dropping as
_Health and lln p plness
. . ·
from :i \\fodow in the sky; as he looked, it bec.~me
R!ng out _merry ~)ls to tell _all the glad t1dmgs- a splendor; then, in terror he cried:
·
hnstmas 1s · coming) HapJ?mess· an_d health go
"A\vake, awake!"
•
han~ and hand. Commu~1l1~ are given se~,
ls l
p sprang the clogs, and, howling, ran away.
sell ior tli . purpose of m~mtam_,n_g places I-<?
P , The berds rushed t.o~elher bewildered.
.
people well, and for p_revent,on of 111 h alth and' aU1.
1'he men clambered to their fe.,t, weapons in hand.
When you buy hnstmlll! seals you are happy _lo
" What is it?" they· asked, in one voice. ·
know, that you are helpmg lo light tuberculo&1s!
"See!" cried the watchman, "the sky is on fire."
:
·
Suddenly the ' light became into! rably bright,
Old You Kn o ,v Tl\isl "
•
and they covered U1eir eyes, and dropped upon their
Al last the t.ruth i~ out about lhal notorious char- .knees: then, ns their souls shrank with fear, they
noler, the knave of hearts. He really was . not n fell \1i>0n lhcir faces blind and fainting, and would
thief at all, but 'a noble martyr to the cause ·of his have died had no t a voice 1111icl to them :
queen! . And here 'is ·another confidential secre( ·
"Fear not!"
the o~ of the p:i.,t did not actually cat tender
And they listened.
juicy. Jillie girls, .but only Irish Sl w!
·
''Fear 1>6l! for behold, I britig you goqd tidings
On might have found .Uiis out for him. If had of great joy which shall be to all pcople.~ For unto
he att'e1 lc<I thc:performancc. given i1t (he :is.sembly, you is born this day, in.t.hc city of. David, A Saviour,
Salurda · afternoon, December 7. · Nt>r- is lhtit .a ll whirh is Christ the Lordl"
he would a\' . ' discoi· r('(I, but also that Drrunatir
Again there was n r:est; while the words sank into
lub 11 -in its presentations of the three plays, Lh ir minds.
Ben 1-!ur- Wallace.
'"[1,c Dy~pcpti,: Ogre," "'.['he Knave• of llearL,,"
and "M hant and l\lille/1 ur," t)le Inst a producl
Grcctll\ilS 'From "the Y. \v. C. A.
of Miss 'Kalli'ryn Robb's own mind, hnv,, some very
As •hristmmi day draws nigh
elri.c i~nt colil:ht'S nnd net.ors. Ali coaching W!IS done
Our hearts. with glndne:is fill;
by- stud~nt.-! un<ler lb direction o(. i\li!ss Robb.
IL~ ·the tim of lbe year • .
. It is to be regretted .thal: there were npt more
when pn· 's- greetiflS?l! arc sent,
studenlJ!. presonl, not only because they mi11.sed some
A ncssage of cheer and good will."?
.
.
I
e:tl.rell'if.)Y njoynblc enteH.ainment, but also ~
~use ey might hllv learned much _that-would be
The Y. W. C'. A.. ta
this .time t» expre:;s
vipuuble lo t.h'em when they are rio longer stuclenta.
I!JI love for lbe e611ege so deal';
fo o~ t<eruie lht'S(! plays ure of more pmcli ul bcne- May the sp. iril qJ friendship prevail over all"Mcrry hristmas and Happy 1-{e.1• Year!"
fi _to·lht> mujorily_of 'pcople1 tli.nn-are-lhc ~dult pl~y•.

/

Camercr-Krel.t. Members
Learn Photographic Art
FromMr. L.A. Williams

Pccunhtry Philoso phy
There's nothing left for me
Of IMt year's salary;
I live in memory among my check book
stubs.
Some cancelled chcch in blu(',
An ovcrrl•aw or two.
I find a credit bill among my tiou vcn iers.
A f(I•' mt'n.

,cnnic:s re,t
\Vith in my'icn thet vest,
And tho" th~y do their hest
TO 5ein• m~ consolation,
l count thcm aJI nP,orl,
And M the tear drops start,
I find an "l...owe--you" among my sou•
\'enirs.
(Stibmitted by a quartet of S. T . C.
girls "llomeward•bound'' to spend n
WC<'k--end.)
0

' - - - - - - ~- - - - - - ~
Tut! Tut! Zany, cOmplain not, for
before many · more classes hJve been
slept through, we shall embark upon
a journey to Podunk, the fastest grow•
ing little city in the . S. A. By the
way, have I ever shown you my wallet?
S. T. C.'s hanking operators ore now
r•tricting their octi vi ties to the"noisies,"
the dormitories, nnd occMion:il social
nffain in view o( the fact that the
ground iff now covered with a~ow.
'Stough break, fellers.
The Wholesome 'Orne for 'Omeless
(and moncy•less) 'Omemake.rs threw
n big bang for the male element. Every•
body entertained himself greatly. Even-'
KaUppi nnd Goofy Bill Ripon were present. Reverend LaLonde ga e the in•
vocation, John McDougall talked- in•
cessantly, Rowlund Andersori clicked his
heels, Ninn Thorson gave a very ex•
celle.nt imitation or Venus at the pickle,.
jar.
,
•
Practice teaching is -now offered at
St. Cloud State Teacliers college, the
home of the free and the brave. · Several
students report that they are writinr
lesson plans.
·
A potential industry is in th(! makin1.
Oum~ies will be needed to fill empty
seats i,n ~mbly.
Polish up your voC81 chords for the •
big basketball game tonite. The Uni•
versity of West 1Jnion has a fast team
but our gang is faster-at talking. •

Blackbird J>ie
During the c·hri.sv
mas holidays many
student.s find them•
-selves with an ex•
~ of leiaq,re; time
nRni""heavy on their
hnncb: \ inaf'lort_, they
have. nothing to do.
Aa o comequent'e
th('y spend their
tif\1e in making New
Year'a Ret1olutions.
The collee:e Dumb
Dorn 1K1bmibi hers.
I'm not goinK to
ropy in go,•ernment tests ffofflJohn
Mac. nnyrnor('I. It isn't ni«--1.>Nide.
hl' ne,·cr has thr Rn,11.·('rs right 1U1y,,.·ay.
I'm goil)g to 11nt prune whip hereaftl'r without romment, · only I wiAh
Miss Ready· • ·ould"rea~lvc not to ha,•e
it an)'JUi.Ore.
·
Here:dter I won't embarus Mr.
Crory by Ukit'lg questions tOO· deep
(or hfm lo.an.~wer. It's so inroq!iderate.
l'm going to let Lila·"havi! ber boy
fritnd hue~-~ Ae*a broke now any_way,

i-10-1

I'm going to pay up all m)'" c1ass and
ell.lb and college dues. Oh yes, and the
ten l owe my roommate, and the bar,
of candy I owe Kitty. Really I ahouJd
return Linorn'a SOCQ but they've gc)t
run~ now. I'll buy he,: a new pair.
I want a new pair for the Christmas
aance any"A·ay.
J'II not ask Pop for a second allow•
anC('I. but lht'n ho•• can I do the above'
iC I don't? It just won't work . ..
Th~ ternt I'm not going to recite
much. I hate to inake the other stu•
dents feei bad when I get all the "A 'a.''
I'll also write up all my own nott'booka.
ei:ceJ)l 1overnment.
,
I'm not sroing to vamp air the-~lege
ahiek"s this w-inter. · I 11uppoff the other
girls do want sQmC da~ t've been

so @C:ltish.

i•m

·

going to buy all 11Q' teachers
Christmu {)N."Senta. I do hope t.J:iey
·11 nt1ke thtm all happy. I thirik
1:11 ha\·t a litt~e girt me.M&g'" with them.
~mething about Christfflaa spirit 1.inc the whole year ·thra.ugh: Gee,
J hope ft ~
.
· .

/'
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Socfeties Elect Ofli.cer._s

State Teachers Co(lege Baffa

The Thulin Liter,
n.ry Soc-iety held a

.

regul~r meeting November 2J. Ce'lia
Ericson · gave a review of the novel,
" The Way or_ All_
Flesh."
A business meeting was
. fl;'-~ _=,;,- _held. The (ollowitld ~ , ing officers were elected:
president,
v·· .,,..~ Q1J\ Ruth Lacher; '<ice
f/ -~ . ::f'ii •president. Hairiet
.
. ,
Elmstrom; secretary
Gelia Eri~on: treasurer, Adella Gjermundson; council member, Edn'n Liltd11trom.
·

ft'?;:. - ·.)l'\l
I

\

The\.r"ular meetin'~ or the Minerva
L iterary Society was held in Room "F-''
· on Thuradicy_ evening, November 21:
The mO!St imPortant business of the
meeting was the election Q( officers for
the winter term. Officers elected are
rus follows: president., Belen Smith;.
vice president, Helen Henkel&; secretaey, Nannie Malmberg; treasurer,
Norma M icl:elson. ·
'
- The program consisted o! a study O!
the life and wo-rk of the sbQrt story
writer, Conrad Aitkin. The meeting
adjourned early so that every member
had the opportunity to attend, "T he
Queen's Husband."

At the meeti ng of the Athenaeum
Literary S0eiety held . Thursday, No;vember 2·1, new offiC'ers for the winter
quarter were elected. They were as
foUoWS: president,- EVelyh .• Hall; vice
presiden t, . Evelyn Riley; secretary,~
Dolores BaldowSky; .tr-ea.surer, E mma
Swenson. After the election Or officers
·the program was given. It consisted
'o( a talk concerning the life and style
.of writing of Virchel Lindsay, the poet,

~~~e=

..

~i~o~:!~ingH~;/~'t:r':
~imball o! poems wbic"h illustrated
Vachel Lindsay's style.
· Officers of the Photo~etean Literary'
. Society for the winter quart.er are 38
!Ollbwa: · presid ~n,:, 'Ella Luedtke; vicepresident, Ruth Dahl quist; lecret.ury,
Dagmar Kalli; and tnnsurer, lrja Hnsu.
Assembly Chnngc
A,.umblv i& now being held o~, Mo11Ja111, 3~tonfl hoUr, and Thursday,, third
JiOUri ;,'he fifth hour on ·\Vtdneaday
1'..·ill-be./rtt.

~----

The rural studCnUI enjoyed an oltltime _party on Deci?mber sidh. Everyone CUme in- tiothes thftt " '~re old~(Uhioned o~ uniqUe. Several of• the
girls were dtessed in ma.scUlinl) attire;
ao there were more_masculine partners
tban U&Ual. ThC Prize for best male~
qp ~u., given to Stella A. Winson.
Another prize wu granted !or the

f;·:~:r~n

~~
:;;ci~~~l:hi~:;~::ei~~
.
•·. tiri~k ice-cream and. g-rnbbags were
se.r'\l'ed for refree hmentR:
"The Yo--Ri's ·held an I ndian part)'
i11 the social 1'oom-on December 8 Venth.
Th~ girls. were divided into four gro'-'P!,
·O.saie, Podhori~, Black Hawks 1 and
, &tlck,-in-th&-l\lud. E11ch group chose
~ta name and chief. Va.uious contests
dc~minod the wirln r to ·be the Bla:di
Ha ·k. "Ri:!lreshmenut were served and
the re aind'er of the evening WM spent
in da.ncln(. · ·

at FANDEL'S

I

T ala hi R_epresented
At Press Convention

6~~N!~:

Kayser!

Gordon!
The c:hildren in the primary grades
arc lookin~ eagerly forw•rd to the blossoming of the tulip -and n4rcisus hulbs
that reCCntly were .plantt!ld by them.

...

Wayne!

En_largeµ'p~rtraits from your

Choose Your ·
Gift Stocking,

~mall ~egatives make elegant

~--- -.

•,

virt-

Feel so full or pep and
And ho.ve on e grand and glorious
Ch ristmas time!
No !oolin' gang, its the truth. That
ducky "Puff Beauty Shoppe" (isn't
that the smartest nnm
just makes
any girl reel "frivolously feminine")
is just the place you want to gO before
you ~ e tracks for home. Special prices !or s
ents and !acuity-and a ·
good) message
a Merry Christmas
and Happy New ear--.(ronvthose at
22 17 th Av·enue South. - Puff's for
bea utyi And . how?

"They" have different siuts
Shades a.nd
Widths
"They" tote you around
Its no myth
So treat 'em nice
Give 'em a treat
Its Christmas time
Be good to your reet!
Kinneys echo the above a11d say
" Give 'em footwear." T hat will be
appreciated and contin ue to give good
service and comfort, long after other
·
_gi[ts have been forgotten .
They have men's com fy kickers at ,
$1.49, made or bto\\'n kid with a combina ti on o! blue and yellow velvet; Women's adorable satin mules decorated
with ostrich reathef'l! Rt $1.98, and
College band, under the direction of -Mr. L. L: Maynard, will play at the 1929-1930
ducky li 'I snook~rs !or kid brother or
· basketball games, the first of which comes tonight
sister.
An' ·that..i_!ln't all-remember Kinneys
Saturdiiy ~vening before Thanksfor aJI sorts or. Christmas hosiery.
CALENDAR
giving there we.re strange doings in the
Chiffons,
service weight, a nd cozy little
Treasure Cliest
Dece mbe r t 3--Avon Lirernry So•
anklets of 811 -shades that- your fr iends
quiet library basement. The Tri-D's,
cicry l nillntlOn.
want to match their sPort outfits.
as the library staff now call themselves,
Bnskc tbnll Ga m e
If you r fnco me is less t his yenr you
mef'!or n lively jollification and initiaA "MERRY
with Eve le t h .
tion· of ne~. members.
.
.
C HRI ST MAS ! must get more for your money nnd you
ShOcmaker Hull
always can- at Kinney's.
Compe!~bve? games with_ pr1~es !or
That's
our
wish
!or
Girls Pnrty for Black Cats.
the 1",l~or . (.) and t~e m!er1or _(?)
you and the one
Vacation! nnd Ch ristmas at that.
membets as well as music :ind da~CI.Dg, December 14--M lnc rva Lh en,ry
you wish to pass 6n
Society
Parry. .
Whnt dOC8 it mean to. you? Just
formed. the ~~~ p_art o! !he eviupng'-a
to xour own friends
'00<.\les or fun ,- dances, theater parties,
December 1 Shoemaker Hall
!un . The .m~tia~~n which foilowed,
in the form of gifts
just ot• time get to-gethers and "go ng
Christmns Pro~rnm · , or
tho.~gh ternfymg m n_ame, ~roved to
thnt last and keep
Facult),1 ,
be m !act the source or merriment ror
on giving that same conglomerations". · Anyway one just
L.nwrcnce JI :1 IJ
merry wi sh- a ll QlUSt look chic ":hen one goes home-n!IA real (east served family .style Qn n
Ope n Hou se for Girls.
through · the ycnr. 'specinlly at Christmas time. M. Rous•
scau at 809-J,~ St. G('rmnin will fix it
lon g table de~orated with colorfu l con• Dece mber 17- Cl1ri st m 11s Sin g 1\l
The eternal femiup for you and you'll look nil "spifTed
!etti and balloons was the. Jiwnl even t
Armor)'.
nine mny , be more
of the evening.
'thnn !Ultisfiro · with up" llnd have a fflillion timc.11 Merri er
December IS- C hora l Club Pro•
Christmas. 220 is the ' number.
'l'he name Tri-D's may pUzzlc some
_ all manner o! dainty
grnm nt the Vettran6 Hosof the uninitiated. After diJe considera'!~ vunitie5 of gold and
pifal. .
tion the girls decided to call themselves
O::,s kerbnll G:,me silver or en amel: there are alluring
the D Cwey Decimal Doers. To make
necklacPS and ri~ gs of beautiful stones;
at St. John 's.
the na me• more mysterious, they abhandsome wrist watches with ex<1uisite
De
ce
mber
190 e~ r-ee C o u ·r s c
brevio.ted • it to the Tri.. D's.
setting-ii,
and lu~t rous lo,•ely pearls,
Par-ly .
spnrlsl!Jili silver and gold reflecti ng the
Dece mber 2
Chrl st mn s
red nn..,.green shacfed Christmas cund le
·tion.
ligh t- Oooooh! Mammal
_· ·
Then •lor dad, kid brother, and "the"
special Boy Friend. · Ifs usually so hard
" - - -- --,-- - - - -- ~
to get those presents, but not now. LisThe student ·te:ichers or the primary
ten worried women- Weber's have
grades this (all quarter were hostesses
many of the best looking. lusting gift5to the p;imnry supervisors and the inco.ming 1:1ttldent'tcnchers at the Primary
Phyllis Freeman, managing editor ro, the "hims."
So give 01 ' Man Cnre•.the g()O' bye.
party in the social room, November or the Tulahi, rcpr~ented s. T. c. a t
Do your shopping a( Weber'l'l - thcO
twentieth·.
•
The entertainment included a read- the annual convention o! the National have the Mc:rriest of all Merry Chrirsting by Miss Vi'{ian Peterson and two Scholastic Press Asso<"ialion at Chicago, mll.SCS and the H·appiest or 'R appy New
solos •png
by Miss Eleanor Olson . . The December 5--'1. Jt is belie\•ed that. this Yeamt.
remainder
the evening waa spent in rrogressi\1e move on the par.t of the
Three Famous
dancin'
:
~ · ·
·
IJ'olahi staff in sendir.g Miss Freeman In a dorling li'I ahopHosiery
Lines-~- ~
1
1
.
· ---'to Chicago will be of g,"eat praeti_cal
ay::;li~:) 1u:t slickThe school children are ~usy selling be • fit . th
.. , 11 t'
d d" t ·
·
Chri.stmWJ Seils for u _good ca..tt.se.' It
n~ 1 m
e Pw• ca ion _an
1.s r1- J.n _the sweetest 11'1 cu rl~
-111 a worthy expression of l•good will lo- _b_ut_,o_n_or_th_c_co
_ll_•l!"'-•-•_n_u_al_
, _ _ _ _Y_o_u'_ll_go_h_o_
m~•-loo_ki_'_n_
' _tn_·m
_ __
ward m; n,"

A J>)lly, · "The Chri;lmM Spirit.''
win QC piet('nted by the seventh and
eighth giadt'!'I in the auditorium a week
before Christmas vacation begins. The
.
fifth and sixth g-radis ai-e. )Vorking on a
: ~rs.• Helen Steen Uuhuecently spent
play, " The- Ohristtnu ,8v~.....
three aaY'S in · Chicago and Evanaton,
· Jlfln·oa: it;udyirig -voice and ·C'ompot1i· Ljait werk Santa vi.sited Riverview·
· t1pn wor.k.
wit~ hbl reindNfr.

. ... hu_ll nlin board. for ,world ~cws 11
tqi,,,:'t~ placed 111, the library entr:a.nc-e
h·t1i by th • coll<'&• branch or tho World
Chriatlatn t-:dq aUan t0mmlllf'O. of the
Y. W, C, A, . hf'•drd by Ad ..lnM~ Torri·tt{)n ,
·

Pa&e 3

ApproxlmR t1ly · fl.fly-lhrMJ now Mtud<nU <11t•red ~olloa• u jun lora at th• .._
.con,men ml'nl oC the. !KOnd quartOl'.'
or thll numlK'r thrre are about rl vyi
lf°Y• 1ml. forty-two 1irla: "'·

From Either Brand
How much 'more appropriate is your

Christ-mas gifts.

gift of hosiery when it bean one of
these three famous 1abeh-:-Kaysc,.. Cordon or Wayne Knit. Label. of
fashioi1 llnd .quali.ty _Lhat cv~ry
woman lmoWal
A,

OlJY'S SiUDIO

..

·

variet)•'o( lovely silks in• all the

t:martcat new , h.ade1 with fancy.h~l1
iAd full fashioned.
· ' .

--Fandel', Main F.100<

/'
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Neil Rengel is Scintillating'
~ ·
Footballer for Davis-Elkins
A former St. Clo,.Ud Tench~rs College. student who has probnbly a~tnined more
prominence nationally in athletics than
any other St. Cloud st udent is Neil ~
Renie!, who is ~ci ntillati ng on the.

1111

.

1. Basketball and Volleyball
J ~
Now Interests S.T.C. Co-eds
~ . i ~ \~
~

- - -- - -- - - - ---------t-,,.-r-- ----,---- - - - - --~- - -

gridiron for . the Dnvis-Elkina University~ Vi rginia.
· l'he Dnvis-Elkins team ha! lost .but
one co~ tes·t oU~ of twelve games, that
dereot bein g experienced Saturd ny fro m
Oklah oma City Uni\•ersity. ·R cngt?I
lit•~ the .ma:i nstnY. of the ,backfield.
He was a terror at line plun gi ng. Th e

\

following' are some excerpt.a from ncwseapcl'!. "The mnin line.rs jus.t cOu ld• 't
s top Rengel. Reqgel reeled oft three
consecutive first down, With the ball
finally be,i ng placed ori the 6-ya.rd line.
R en(Cel tht;n J)assed for the score: • A
,crashing line o.fl'ensive was led by Neil
R engel,.. a native or St. Cloud , Minn esota, who personally was . l'esponsible
for two tout hdowns mnd e in t he second
hall."
The clippings were sent in by an
alum nus, Gus Westerberg, who is
teach ing at Red Lion ,· P ennsylv8n ip..

Basketball Schedule is

Non;e .Jarvi
.
Amalga mate, a malga mntet
You bet, here we a'rc.
We are out for a victory,
• So FJve!eth you wo n't get very far.

Basketba ll Pilot

·ucl to Battle
Wi~ Eveleth Jaysees
. Tonigbt at Armory

•·

Promiscuous
Facts·
• .
.
.
.._,

.

--.- .

Haugen,Anderson, Wendt, Gerard
and .Rip!)n are· Lettermen·
Back lo~ More Ser".ice

The basketball &eaM>P is here. Coe<h
a nd ffl ales may now anticipate t hat Ten . Olhu Men BattJin g for Firsl
there wi11 be p!Ellty or acti.on, mu.ic ·
String Poaitiona ; StruoaJe for
nmi rab.=-ra hi ng at-the spacious a rmory
.a a
tonight.
qj,tence ia lnte.nai6ed
Many stud ent.I' think that a flying
s huttle is 'n nCw kin d or football ta ckle.

·. The Ca rnegi Founrlation, u pon investiiation, found that mu ch 11ubllidizing und proselyting or athletes a re going
on at big univer11itif!!I and coll eges.
We need n"t worry, a, t hi:11 effects us
. about as much as a s nowstorm effects
an
Eskim o.
·
Difficult

A co-ed is hoi>ing thin substitute ReThe year's basketball schedule is spo~ will get a chance in the game
a.bout as iliffl cul t n achOOule a.a ha, tonigh t. .

Siss, boom , bah !
The lid or the basketball season will
fly off tonight "when the St. {Cloud
Peds t ackle the fa.st Eveleth J . C.
<1uintet at. the armory. Coach \Veis maii
will p lace a strong t.eam on · the court
to seek thtr initial contest .
Eveleth is coming down Jrom the iron
range, where the young men think ,
sleep, and dl'enm about basketball ,
with a strong outfit that intends to take
its firs t scalp t9night. Th ere is noth ing
a range t eam enjoys so mu ch as t rouncing a south ern team . But Coar.h Weis-

C::~':.ts .

7 ith the
beginni ng of :he winter
<1uarter, the outdoor sports which have
been pluyed all fall . ho<"key and soccer,
were ~on ti nued . Basketball and vol- leybJi°I ~ taken their pla ces. A' •
large/ num ber~
rls turned out for
the first basketball prn.eti_ce held Thu rsday., Decem"ber 5, under t he direction
or Miss Carrie Hupp. A s maller group
or girls th at \\•ere interest ed in volleyball appeared for thei r fil'St practice
on Monday, December 9, with Miss
Marie Case as the instructor. '

Continued from col umn three,

·

Bill Ripon

Popular Bill Ripon, all a round ut h
lf'tic ace, w ill pilot this year's baskethall team .
Ripon was one of tht
main~tays or last year's t€a m. He wa~

Ed Colletti, diminutive spa rk plug ,
is hitting on all six . The terror or
range basketba)l is looping the loop
with great consis ten cy in his drive toward a forward position. Another one
of last year 's squad members, Harry
.T ordson, is to be consid ered in tbe fin al
selection. He ha.c; a nice d ribb le and ,
pivot to strengthen his cause. Gj~eri ,
forward , is making n determin ed bid.
Lloyd Monson is tall timber rrom
Brooten; Hans.on ' of· Hnstings is a
pivot cnndid nte. HOward Lake L9 re.presented by John M.urt&ac.ber, while
from Grand' Rapids, Mi chigan , there
is Glen Jadwin. ·
Riggs is a lso beginni ng, to handle a
basketball like he handles a horn.
Keplinge~ or Delan o has one of the
most eagle-like eyes on the squad. It
appean t hat he could be , used very
effe cti vely as a pinch shooter. Clarence
Gunder, who played for the clever St.
Charles high school teanl 1 is battling
for a _forward post.

been attempted. There are twelve
'Bill Tully, the "Stret~h"' Murphy or ;;;IE't~a.sn ~i:~
keyed to give ~~w:~:~a::t:. t he capf!ain cy at t be.en rt
gamt!fl on t.he list. Six or th est? games St. Cloud basketbnll , hM hi!'f eagle eyt'
The band will furn ish entertai nmen t
Bill has an individ ua l ·way or dribare southern hair '' Liitle. 'ten·" games. on th"e southern hair high scoring honors. before the contest and between hnlv<"S, bling but his opponents will ad mit that
it is \'Cry effective. His s hootin,t is
Fh·e Lett e rm e n Are 8 1,ck
The · sched ule f0Uow1J:
The personnel or the T cac.hc-n s<1uad al.so unique but hia can ny eye find s the
r
Fo \ lh~ Ko u thern half !\II r o und
Dec. 13
Evttleth
here footb11II t en m we cn1er from S t. is a combination or St. Cloud lettermen. ba.<iket with great regularity. Witli
high school big-guns, a nd -others with this type or leader one can rest .assurNI
D ec. 18
St. John~
there
less L'xperience bu t v.•ith mu ch deter- th at the ~earn will gi_ve their best.
Jan. II
St. Johns
here mun :rnd Sn rfT . rnck lcs : nnd St. mination. D arwin's ·•struggle for exA nt hony. s ubit til,ute .' 'f h eae m e n istence" and Herbert. Spencer's "sur- , - ~ - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,
Jan. 17
Mnnkuto
there s h ou ld ea,d ly i,hu:e o n th e co nre r- viva! of the fitt~t" a re the two theories
that th4> brui ketec rs are intcr~l<'d in nt
.there e n ce n ll rou nd tei1m. ·
Jan , .24
Roc.hCHter
the present time.
Jao: 28 ' ·
Mlnn esotn AKri~
here
Ciipt.ain Riil Ri1>on suys .ohe will
This year's team is bei ng built a~
entertain between hal v411 with n s hoc round th veternns of last year. Thul
J1;1n. 3 1
Winona
th ere horn:includes Cuptn ilJ, Bill Ripon , 1-;ur l
Feb. 7
M a nknto
here ·
Gc>rard, Ki:.- rmit Andcrgon, ll.::ilph llnuYeai, it wou ld be very app roprintc gen, and Lawrenc'e Wendt. Abou t fif-Fet, .. JO
Bemidji
there for muriy b1uikctball players to carry teen eandidut(.>S nre out prarti~ing ('\'Cry
nighl. '
here a bruiket with th em.
Feb. 14
Rocheete.r
Le u erm e n WIii St.tr
.· Fe~. 21
here · Boxing, which wa., inauguratrd here
J,~veryone knows the ability or CapIn.st
winter.
will
be
tKk
en
up
nfh~r
tai n RiJJ,. at either a g~ll~d or forwurd
Bemidji
here
I n this group we h ave· issemthe 'hrist.-maa holidaYft. The sport positio~. If his foot.b11II bad luck does
Ou r, Ch ristmas selection includes bled. u wide variety of patterns ·
or QufT and rebuff 11hould altr{lct a Oum- not foltow into baskrr.ba\l, Bill shpuld
und
d esi·g ns in many beautiful
her of '!)&108 wl10 desire to get the lnt~ t havr a great. year. G<'rnrd is a towt"'r of
pntterns a nd fabri cs of s ma rt.
color eombinati-ons. They will
views 011 lefts_~n~ ri~hL<I.
strength at u guard pooi tion . He uir;~
n~ a nd distin ction, superiOr
p\~?a.o;e the man shqppi~g· for Ms
his nn».Lomy as effe<"tivPly to block off
make, and fulln ess or cut. Collar own nffds and !or holid ay girts.
Enrl Cernrd snyi, he likes tht• Tenrhers ·bMkets as to 1>l ug gaps in foot.ball.
Ot hers 50c to $3.
attached
or
separate
collar
to
College bC('M.U.Sl.' ho is now nt. t he head
'' Boots" Wendt, lasl y('n r's c·nptai n,
match styles.
or the f'lh..qs· (in Rivnvi()w).
is flashing af(ain on t.hf' rou rt.. The
01 h e rs $ 1.50 to $7.
Continu~· from page one
former Lakrfield ivtitsl doN:J not "hoot''
_Christma1 dinner whic.h is In every V:ay
\Ye wis h· you ull n Mt>rry Christnm!I tlw .bull bu1, cntch<'S it IUJ gracE>fuJly us
in kecpin&.• Wit h the festive sea.Bon. nnd a _Hnppy New Y~nr.
Spen('Cr l-ln.rris rntche$ a baseball , The
The. Lawrence itali c dinner this year - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - triple B big-boy-fro m-Brooten, Kerm it
came pn 'ruetiida,y, De('(',mber 10, Lftw•
~
An~erson, is in Keen shl\Jl{' to tl\h up
Silk a nd wool , fine silk , rayon
re.nee ffljl also IC}vPS a pnrty fur the ~
~US_ ..... his vigil on the armory floor. · Kl"'rmit
and Kilk are here in many beau·Yo-H i girJs on the nrtern0;0n of Sunday,
hhs thl' size and rearh to ti11lt. mnny a
tiful effect.a-all over plaids anp
December 16. On Sunday, December
ontinlled from llftKe on P
sOught goal.
new stripings.
The label as16,. Shoemaker Hnll will C'ntc•rtai n the
MiKS Olancb(' Atkin~ giv~ you a
1'tie scintillating Sca.ndinn,•inn,
s ures' you that their good looks
ft.cu liy and friend11 of the _('()!leg.- i\t M choi~.
Sh<> J~iref' you. to '· ·brinp: ' ' Drut.r-'" llau,ten,
determined t.O ' • A Christmas selection ol s martwill not be fleeti ng.
est ideas ·in prints and trim•
annual Chdstmu tree, 1,1,•hfln· car01 9 eiUler n M!hool hul"I thnt wilt e.rcorn- sdntillale to n· gr;i:at.er extent. than ever.
Others '7:Sc t o S J.SO
are Aung... Both hulh, arc decorated for. modate thirty IX'Ople. _or R \ot of nice, li e led the St. Cloud 11corf"n1 lut. yPar
' min gs that will make, unusu ally
the !reason with ·hri8tmas trees 11nd uniform. ho6k.s. :-10 thl\l 8hr can lnkf' 1and WM up among the leadf"ffl in <"c-onrlisti~ct-ive gifts.'_
oU:i er holiday dee-orations. The lnisl~ down all ·thO!W ugly nail" in thc J>nck forcnet' scorinl{.
91 _h ers $S to $!
mu l!ingl ns; nt. th('·urmoty is alwa,YS one or th~ uss~mbly J>lutform nnrl put Olheni Conwde \ h h . Lete("l' m e n
or ~h~ m06t lm pcir.tanl fent.urts or the your ni ce bl"'w ones in1
The letter m.-n are bcing pushed hy
l!i~~on •. At tlHs J:i me many pco,,I(' from
Miu .EVlllin PrilJblo will ttC se.tia6ed other 1>ta.ncing candidat~. who mny
thr city, c.•ollelr(' and higt\..111<'1'001 stu- ~•I th . a cozy ,Chriwt mas. (S_tle '!'lays a oust any of the above from choice po.c.i,,
Men's ,treet glOves, strictly
den . nnd Ktil1'8ta jOln in • &i.nging the fireplacellbMlutcly . n1;1r"f!S.,ary.)
tions . . ·'Ti!iy11• Olahn ~!I mnkin~ ,rt•at
ta:ble cu-t, made full P. X. M.
~ell
own nnd loved enrols. On tht • Preitident.0C'or¥(' S('lkf\ is ruikintt you 11how ,for a forward poaition. I-l o held
sea med of fine cnlf~kin. goat
night IJ~rore_ ~c:atib'n, thti eolleic 11t u- for a bi1.· thing, Snnta. lfe wishce d(iwn.. that .PO!!t at th(' college gevernl
skin ani:I south Arrican capedent.a 1how tht-ir ·Christm as 11pirit by the undivided 11Upport or tl,e fnculty years ego. He combines Mbllit.y with
skin. Light and dark taM, also
Lovely new patterM a.nd colors grays.
__' sina-ing carols at the h.Ofll'1i or the nnd the st.uden1 bod:-1 . . (He d~rvt'S speed to sink . the, sph.-.re through the,
fa culty · fl14'mben.
i4 Simtft. We ~bought ~t' hff.d°H,, ·overy lqo~. Two Cathedr~I luminilries are
in smart squares. ·
ew 'C hrhit n1 n, Actl~ltl~~
bit: but if t hnt! is a lin)" J)<frtion lftck• on tM toftter. 1'h€'y art!' Bill Tully
Others $1 10 $7.. 50
· T.hii yiar the horal lub bi a1ngina:- inC he ~utely ouith t to h1n:e it.),
(!.Dd ··~.l utta" .K01hiol. Tully playttd
. ciro)i at lh Vett'tlt\l lloapital, 0_1,
Now, SKnla, Lu_rn yolir ar lhli. way in ol\ly a ll"'W a:am lut year M hl' wu
•Wedn day, O"""mlw ,,. t1..ol ,Ing- "'"II• w•- whlo1><•r what thr (·~ro•itlt lnelll(iblo, ·but whon
~Id J>i•Y, h•
ina li;,i the tt mhly at noon1 of tht want.11: • " .J9:JO t1!I-Am£1rkan rating, w1u1 the' high storer.' Only hatJkri.a 1
w
,!before var.atlo'tl hu lit n P.llnned Ju1t likfl th o7'e ""~ had lot year.
<"Ount in thP lon.t run :
Tully n
n't
by r. J... 1... Mayhud and the ~rrh«ie\V(! 'know you will l)(' bu y from now wo
k Oflhi~ It handling hinufllf
: - tr1. Tht't<I 'new c:L11lom• will probablY un.tll Chrillma~ vacat.lon, pAC'klnK 1our l\i y in floor Work . and •hooun1.
., be._cboUriued ln · oth r y art. · . bag and pl1Mlnsc lhf'! hfi trfp: so adio&
"Tirk"St.enarod ,a fter l't'ltinatfhrou1h- l
lfhf' htlttmaa 1plrit 11. rife at• the unlll w~ ·•ee you ,
..
out thfl foot.bi:.11 ~HON, I• rarlng t. (lt"t
;eo)I •·
·
· Thr <'oll,orl'4,t,nlrf;
In tlrere •nd •rore..,m• liukei., ·

~!:~iA ,~::: ,::~:;,:~~~ a!~~:::~;:~
0

Gifts for ''Him"··
SHIRTS.
$1.9-S

NECKWEAR
$LOO

. Gay .Christmas Spirit
. Pervades College Life;
Ever~orie is Joyou

HOSIERY

"0ear anta
· (J

PAJAMAS
$1.95 .

" ·

ts

n

I

I

h.\

MUFFLERS
$1.50

50c. '

GLOVES
$1.50

$5·.oo_·

I

·THE

TOGGERY INC~
100'<¾ St. Cloud Store

/'

